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CARBONDALE DEPARTMENT.
(7Tho Bcrnnton Tribune hits opened

a Branch Office In Cnrbondale nnd
Will print a dally edition devoted to
the Interests of the city, the aim be-

ing to supply Cnrbondale with ft

dally morning paper, containing nil
the nows of the Pioneer City. Com-

munications of a news nature, per-

sonals nnd nil 'items for publication
mny bo left lit the new offices in the
Burke Building, or may be sent by
mall or 'phono. E. L. Hatfield, man-

ager of the Cnrbondale edition, will
bo plensed to lecelve callers seeking
information or desirous of impnit-ln- g

It.

THE DEATH OP THE NEWS.

Oarbondnlo's Penny Evening News-
paper Expires After a Hard Eight.
The Evening News hns discontinued

publication. Its last edition was given
to the nubile on YVednustlny cvcnlsii?,
eind at that time nothing was mild in
its coluiniiM, nor was thete any Indi-
cation that It had 1 cached the end of

,its ciueer. Ycstetdny morning the
preen shades upon the fiont window.!
woio not raised at the oustomary hour,
nnd In a short time the tumor spread
that a landlord's wnimnl hid been
fceived upon the office foice. Whether
this is correct or not could not be
learned. "Wednesday evening the fol-
lowing leading cditoilnl wfls published
in the Nows:

a m. vii-ro-

Up ImtiIii? Ncwh is pro'l'l to n lliat it

Wii-- , one of tlie lile( futoii III u Inning, for
jcstrulij'a imuiliipal water IUoi.v

Wlillc tho ricHim. prusc U ilue the miuli-titll-I'- d

IMiprth uml Kllpati it '. too, liwe lu I

our .iaic ot I he k1i". H li "fe to lav II it
willicitit the assistance of llio Vus ttio unjfit
would ncur luo njilud its jirncnt jilvimed
Mirc. It i gcncully tomnltil tint the

ihi is the most iiifluuilhl pipei in the utj.
Ws Imo mi oitn!oi and o due tu pilm it.

Tho Evening Newt, was launched
lieie about two eaih ap,o by Claude
Knight. The plant ent between eight
nnd nine bundled dollius. ;aily In l&'IJ
Mr. Knight hold a halt inteubl in it for
Jl'.MO to V. K. Fiey, of Yoik, Pa. II.
t. Iteilly, his nephew, came heie to

look after air. Piey's Imoiestt.. Jlr.
Knight left this citv soon after ai.d
has not Mt tetuinetl. A low months
nao Hailwell At Behie pin dialed an sl,

and Mr. llehic assumed tontiol
of the fortunes of his new investment.
A few weeks ago Mr. Heine left this
city with hi family, and Illinois be-
gan to circulate as to the .stability of
the paper. Tho emplo.es, however,
iMine to tho lescue and kept the paper
going, and about twro weeks ago It be-
gan to look as It their efforts might be
bucce&sful. J. Noimal Colder and Mat-
thew Muipliv, in the shoit time they
hteered the destinies ot the decliulna:
paper, rrijyle a success of it in an edi-loii- al

way. Mr. Oelder is a newspaper
man of experience, and Ml. Mmphy
also is diligent with his pen, and be-

tween them and J. P. Lottus, mine
superintendent for the Delawaie and
Hudson company, who has been a laige
contilbutor to the edltoiinl columns,
the News has been a biilllant paper for
the past fortnight. Uut handicapped by
inadequate facilities and limited finan-
cial backing, the stialn was too gieat,
nnd tho Nows was compelled to shut
down. It is said the employes kept tho
paper going, expecting Mi. Fiey to
onio to Caibondale to make some defi-

nite lor its continuance,
but tailing to do so they lefused to
woik lungci.

Mr. Gelcler has alieady become .'ifllli-ate- d

with tho reportoiial dep.utmentof
the Leader, and unquestionably his tal-
ents will be discerned soon by an

volume ot local news published
in that paper. The Leader last even-
ing had this comment 011 the demise of
its contempoiaiy:

"The stalling of a lively Caibondale
page in The Scianton Tiibune, thus
giving tills city lituallv a moining
paper, was beginning to dhlde the

of newspaper icadeit In such
ft manner that It was seen by the
owner of the News that its fiuther cc

would be only at a consldei-nbl- e

financial loss."

OCTOEEB'S VITAL STATISTICS.

The Death Rate, as Usual, Is Low.
Contagious Diseases Few.

The lepoit of Seuetaiy Geoige W.
i:nns, of tho boaul of health, for the
month of October, was gien to iho
pins yesteiday atteinoon. It showed
that theie weie but eighteen death.",
a umarkably small number comp.ucd
with the same pciiod of a jeai ago.
Tlie following is the summary of thi
lepoit:

by w Hi'fc l'it wild, .., Siloi d, lj
'Jlilul, J; fourth, .t: 1 nth, 0; s,iCjiish ot ikilli Arnto cj .tltl-t, 1; uu iik.nl,
t; .iup1oj, l, inmuMom, 1; Uiphtliah, 1;
jrntio, .1; fditiMUin, 1; lirait disrus.0, J;

Inanition, 1; nulnutiltioii, ; i.rltnn'li, 1;
imiii'iiania, li hplwlil fun, 1,

I lull ne fK builim 1jiijiiIiI tu tin- - iil, nnd
two ieiiioid'(oi intirincnt. Interments in tho
rilywiiL ht, Itcso remoter, It); Mipliwood, 8,

lomuicns diiMui m rslVtcncc MohIm, i
n.os; illplitrnU, i, sc ulet ftn, 8.

'there weie II miKinces irported lo the pan
itarj- - otficor, of which 37 weie aimed and i
are bclii.t adjusted,

,A.Co-operatlv- e "Thimble Ten."
rl5vS'iinuo IJ. Mills, Mrs. Geoifio r:.

Mills mid Miss Elizabeth Mooio united
in giving a "tlilmblo ten" yesteiday
Rfternoon at tho jesldence of M.s. Sam-
uel 11, Mills, s .South nirkett sheet,
f i oni 3 to'O o'clock. Tho function will
be lepeatod this nftouioon, at the sumo
houis. For tho benttllt of tho uniniti-
ated, It maybe well to explain that a
thlmblo tea, which Is n piovnlent pas-
time In this city, Is a modern 'uud to

designation for the
sowing click, with now Ideas en-

croaching upon the foim of tho ,olu
clicle, such as musical and llteiaiy
features, beng tho drawing euid.

In Oneontn,
Miss Ollvo I'ongelly, of Hltketl stieat;

Miss Ibabello Stanton, of Spilnr stieet,
nnd Hev, and Mis. A. P. Clmffeo, of
tho First Methodist chut eh, tun In
Oneonta, N. Y attending tho Epwoith
league convention of the Wyoming e,

now being held theie. Mr.
f'haffeo is secietary of this division of.
ho Epworth league, and tho thieo

Indies aie delegates.

Baptist Basket Banquet.
Tho semi-annu- basket meeting of

Iho Women's Misslouaiy boclety of the
Baptist churches of the Ablngton asso-
ciation will bo held with the Berean
Baptist church next Wednesday, No-

vember 14. The sessions will open in
the morning and continue in the after- -

noon. Theie will be tin extensive and

delightful progintnmo lcndcicd lu tho
nftouioon, and the publlo Is cordially
invited to attend. Delegates and mem-

bers ot nil tho Uaptlst chinches in thl3
association will bo piesent nnd ropoit,
Enthusiasm and enetgy linvo matked
tho work of the society the past six
months, and tho viuloiis icpoits will
unquestionably piovo of gieat Intciest.

An Unttily City Ouest.
The city of Cnrbondale had a now

transient tiodtdcr In Its bnstllc yester-
day moining. Although fiio ftccdom of
the city had not been ptesented to hint
foimally, ho pioccctled lo act upon the
theory that this town Is a wido-one- n

affair and It was his duty to enliven
things. With this object In view, he
caused a notable diminution In the sup-
ply of liquids exposed for sale in n.

number of the places devoted to tho
lcficshmeiit of tho weaiy tinveter, and
then set out to hoop things up In an
enthusiastic manner. Olllcer Hell was
among tlio whom he cncotinteietl in
his loute, and tho policeman
hulled him, 'bi ought him to and con-vov-

him to a place whcio ho could
rest in pence and solitude.

lie did not seem inipicssod with the
simplicity of the architecture in his
new loom, nor the wav In which the
daylight stiuggled through the ono
window, so he ptoceeded to change the
aspect of the panes and had piogiessetl
so fat as to demolish three when ho
was quickly yanked out and put Into n
datk cell.

At 10 o'clock Mumii Kllpalilek oplit"d
that he had had about Ihe dollats'
woith of run. The boarder did not think
so, but that was ot no inateilnl ac-
count. Not having his check book with
him he offeiod a watch n a substitute,
and his honor accepted It as seonllv
for a V. Then he w.indoud slo,ly
nwav with his joy and eMiln'tant ver-
bosity subdued.

Boston Delicacies to Be Seivetl.
The Young Men's union in this city

Is an t'Ntiemcly oncigetlc boilv, and
they are constantly getting up entei-tnlninen- ts

of unions kinds, at which
fun leigns supieme and a guest who
once partdkes of their enjoyable hos-
pitality K always wanting to ome a
second time. On nct Wednesday
evening they aio qolng to hae a bcjn
banquet, and thev hae ln Ited tho
membeis of William II. DaUs post,
t5. A. 11., to help them discuss these
dainty edibles. A special piogiammo
for this eent is now being mapped
out and the eteiaus w 111 bo tieated
to an cloning long to bo rememboied.
Special tables will be ananged for the
honoiaiy membeis of tho union and
for soieral piomlnent men who will be
guests of honor on that occasion. The
decoiations aie expected to be eiy
claboiate.

The Indians' New Eleven.
The Indian foot ball tea..) has leoenl-l- y

been leoiganlzed, and Wednesday
evening thev weie called together by
Captain Qui Ilunsen tor a practice
game. Several new plajeis wete on t'lt-line-

including Dan Ilodgins, who Ins
been plajins vith the stiong Hi.
Thomas team In Scinnton this jeai,
but who played with the Indians in 'OH;

Matthew Mmphy and .Tames Mason.
The new team will deiote themselves
to hard piactice for awhile and will
then issue sweeping challenges .ill
tlunugh the county. Hansen will still
continue to be captain, while Muip'iv
will play quaiterback, Mason light
tackle and Iladglns fullback.' The In-
dians now h.iie an agiesslvc, spiiited
team and will heieattoi she a good
account of thcnisehi .

Inquest in the 2TcAudaews Death.
Coiontr J. J. Itoberts and a juiy held

an Inquest on Wednesday evening to
Inquhe into tho cause of the death ol
Thomas McAndiews, whose body wis
found netu' the Delawaie and Hudson
tiacks on Sunday moining by some
chuichgoers. Tho coioner stated that
ho had tlinrmiirhlv Iniestlp'ntod iim
matter of a tumor of foul play, due to
McAndrews' ovcteoat being tound fifty j

feet f i oni the tiacks unrumpled, and j

ho stated the circumstances us he i

lound them. No witnesses were exam-
ined, and the juiy, composed of J,
P.ccse, G. Evnns, E. J. Neaiy, i:. J.
McHale, T. V. Nealon and inmes Bell,
lendeied a outlet accoidlngly.

Monday's Big Event at Oepin House.
liiooko's Chicago Maiine band will

iho at the opeia house next Monday
evening. This band is composed of
foity musicians, luclutlluR a number of
soloists. This Is the Hist time that a
big band, of national imputation, lias
come to Caibondale, nnd music-lovci- s
will feel Indebted to Manager Byine
foi his entei pi lse in ranking a contiact
with them.

Miss Ilaiilot. Dement PncKnid, pilnm
donna sopiano, will also bo henid lu
conjunction with the 'band. She Is
blessed with n voice or faultless putltv
nnd inup,c, and has a magnificent di

expression in her lendeilng of
classical and lyilcal music.

An Infoimal Seientide.
James T. Bassett and wife, tot men ly

Miss Lillian Minor, who weie leeently
man led In Peckvllle, have letuiiied to
this city and ato now living at 11

Thome stieet. On Wednesday evening
they weio tondeied u seientide lj a
ctnwd of young men and boys, who
nuido n tucket that moused tho ontlie
neighborhood, The liniiioinptjt band
made demands for cako and clgais, bnt
wont away with their deslies unap.
peasetl.

Moio Fncllities for Saving.
Oashior it. A. Jadwln, of tho Flist

National bank of this city, anuountes
that on and nf ter December 1, 11)00, the
bank will bo open forgenei.il business
fiom 7 to 'J o'clock every Hatuultiy
evening.

Two Nights of Music,
Miss Stiiiih .0, Swlirott, of Riuing

stieet, gaR a inusietil solice at hei
residence last eonlng to a uuinbei of
her fi lends, She will fuuir seveial
nioro by a lepetltlou of it this owning.

A Cluistmns Att action.
The Ladles of the Flint Piesb-.tuila- u

chinch aie planning to hino n t'hilst
inuH butiur under tho auspices of tint
Aid society, ,

A Slight Blaze Net- - Midnight.
An ahum of lite mug fiom bo I.',

corner Mujn stieet and SUth aenue,
at 11.30 on Wednesday night. The nio
had been discovoted on the ioof of the
foundry building of the fliey lion
Foundry company, on Seventh uve- -

' j&riflMteflttr AJkM&& ..juVMULa ii&&t&jl&m

ntte. It Is surmised that the roof had
become Ignited by spaiks from the
fin mice. The firemen mnde short
woik of tho llnmcs.

Meetings Tonight.
Poor dlsltictiboard of the city of e.

Mitchell Hose company
Lncknwunna enenmpment, No. 16, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows.
Older of Hallway Conductors, No. 150.

United American Mechanics, Junior
Order.

, Small, but Welcome.
The Delawuie and Hudson company

paid on the South SIdo yesterday.
Theie weie only thteo day's work done
In the last month, consequently the
envelopes wore not very fat, but they
weie guitetully lccelved just the
same.

New Vehicle for Hotel.
The Hotel American pntrons ni e now

being conveyed to and from the depot
In a brand new stage, Just purchased
by tho hotel. It Is black, with gold
lettering, and Is pronounced to be a
"dantl.v" bv those who have lldden In
It.

A New Smoke Exit.
Masons and bricklnvois aie busy

making a. new chimney on the roof of
Abo Suhm's shoe stole. It Is being built
till the way up fioni the giound Iloor,
und the material used is of the best
brlik that can be piocuied.

Nimble Toes Warmed Up.
The Kecheiche Dancing class held

their first social last evening in
Kuike'H hall. The attendance was
kept down on account of the stoimy
night, but a good time as had.

Picked' Tip in Passing.
Mavor Kllpatilck went to Scianton

jesteulay.
Mis. N. C. Alvoid glies a dinner to a

number ot liiends today.
Mis J. Walkei, of Piompton, is vis-

iting lelatlves In this city.
Miss eina Dlgelow, ol Niugaia, is

tho guest of Mrs, Frank Wells.
William F. Hutchlns, of Foity Fort,

is spending a week in this city with
iclatit.es

Mr. and Mis. Nleholl It". Hiller, of
Lauiol avenue, aie islling filends out-
side the city.

Miss Floience Muuay, of Pike
is spending a lew days with

Plttston fi lends.
Mrs. Hutriet Kaynor and Mrs.

Maui ice (.!. Watt aie spending a few
days In the motiopolis.

Mis. Josephine Klusland, of Mill
stieet, has gone to Baltimore, Ohio,
for a long visit with li lends.

Mis Andiew Mitchell, of Canaan
stieet, Is entei tnining her niece, Mrs.
Woodman, of White Plains, N. Y.

Mis. James Honey, of Belmont
stieet, is now lapidly iecoeilng from
her iccent attack of malniial fever.

Mls-- s Frances Abbott will entei tain
the Foitnightly club at her :esldence,
on Spilng stieet, tomonow afternoon.

A number of Caibondale ladies will
paitnke of luncheon this afternoon at
the home of Mis. A. S. Baker in Scian-
ton.

Edwaul Delanev left this city last
evening, nnd goes to Caillsle. where lie
will commence the fall couise in Dick-
inson college.

Photogiapher A. L Ci.imei' has
from New Yotk. Ills wife, who

accompanied him theie, Is making a
lonnei slay, and will not he home until
tomonow,

Miss Kntlnyn Clllhool hns i etui nod
fiom Thompson, wheie she has been
lollowlng her oeation as trained
nin so foi seeial weeks.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD- -

Jlmer Bolls, a little child
of Mr. and Mis. Elmer Rolls, of Sec-

ond stieet, was binned to death here
last evening.

The family lesido in a double house
and at about half past five o'clock
Mis. itolls went next door to enqulie
alter her neighbor, Mrs. Wm. Deakln,
who Is setiously ill. Besides the child
mentioned another child 2 years of
age and Mis. Bolls' sister, a ghl of
l:; years of age was in the house when
Mis. Bolls went next door. She had
only been theie a lew moments when
she heaid the heaitiendlng ciles of
the jounger child and hastening to
investigate the cause she was horrified
xipon opening the door to discover tho
whole room nltjlure. Sli at once
seized tho younger child whose clothes
w el e on 111 e and cai i led It outside. By
this time Neighbors weio at)tiacted
and search was mnde for the other
clilldien. The sister had managed to
get safely nut but tho Ittle boy could
not be found.

In tho meantime an alaim was
turned In fiom box ft which is acioss
tho load and in a few moments the
Ciyslal flic company were on hnnd
anil had two jets ol water pouiing up-

on tho burning building. As soon ns
the the had been sufficiently subdued
to penult the search for the missing
child was lesumed and he was ed

at the foot of the stairs lead-
ing to tho second stoiy. The child
was dead and had 'been horribly
binned fiom head to foot. The ns

were taken to Undertaker Bat-tonbei-

wiiete they now He.
The oilcln of tho file Is unknown,

but It Is supposed the child who met
ileuth must have been lighting paper
nl the stove. Mrs. Denklu, who, as
illicitly mentioned, is ciltlcnlly 111, was
can led to tho homo of Mr. Joseph T.
Hnboits, a neighbor.

ll the tuinlturo and clothing of tho
Uolls iumlly twus destioyed by (lie,
and water, which In itself Is a seveia
Joss to them but Is Incomparable to
the gt cater loss they have sustained
lu the death of their oldest child, un-

der siuli uutoitunuto ohcumstanccs,
Nio younger child's Injuiles aio also
quite painful being seveiely burned
about tho face und aims, It was at-
tended to by Dr. M. J. Shields, who
did all that was possible to alleviate
lliu little one's suffering.

Tho piopeity belongs to the estate of
tjio lute Josephine Westcott and Is
not Insuied. The loss, however, Ih
not cousldeied very heavy.

The IVt'h sciiool pupils uft entlutsl-irul- o

ovci tho coming gamo with Hon-csdu- lo

High school football team which
will be played bene after-
noon on the Fowler field, This Is the
(list timo the locnls have played hero
at homo und It is hoped a laige ciowd
will be piesent to cheer on the boys.

Miss Oert't Wlell entertained a
number ot 1'icr young friends nt the
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mis.
William Wlvell of Second street, Inst
evenlna in honor of her birthday, The J

young people had n, most enjoynbte
time togelHer for several hours.

Mrs. Wnltcr Depew of Third street,
who hns been seriously ill for some
time, Is recovering.

Mrs. John Kennedy Is ronilncd to
her .home on South Main street by
sickness,

DALTON.i

I'rnfMsor O. B. Ilnnrrn Iim been 'inutile In
attend to till school duties Ihe past feu ihi)s,
tmlna: to wern hllloui nttielt.

The following pupils lime recently entered our
public neliooU fiom out ol town! Hope and
W'lnola Frear and (leorire .Taeipies, ol Laktf Mb
liol.l, and Kits l.el, ot WaflsUlle,

.les.se Cooper Is cotialesclnB trom an athtk
of the (trip.

Seeral ot the resldenli of till borough ini-

tialed llielr IIjrs to the lirceo nn Wtdncsdnv
inornlns; In honor of tlie (treat Itipiibllcan

i:er)bod) neenis ".ery well nalUlled wllli
the results, ns no complaints are heard from
even the defeated parties. A iiry larfie ote
was polled In this pine on Tuesday. There
are registered Mi oters and 10J ott were cast.

A surprise was nlen Miss Mary 1'aton' on
Tuesday In honor of her hlillidi. 11m affair
was arranged by her many relatives living near-
by, who Just before noon appoired at licr home.
They tnought with them an abundance of provi-
sions and ii delightful lepsst wis enjojed.
Those present were: Ir. and MrF. Mjron Dean,
Mr. mid Mrs. .Tames 1). tlreen, Mr, and Mrs.
George Slsson, Mrs, 1). W. Dean, Mrs. II. M.
(Irein, Mix. Arthur llcan, Mm. Kin shires, Mm.
I'lort Walters, Ms3 S, C. Kilgbaum, Mrs. Isabel
Slsson, Mm. A. O. .Shoemaker, Mm. W. A. Drill,
Miss I,omlc Ives, Mrs. M. .1. Hrlggx, Miss Mary
flirdnci, Miss Mibel DeiUer, Miss Hattle v.Tatk-so-

Th members of the Daptlst church are holding
a seilm of rallies this week of chinch ilepait
inents On Wednesday afternoon a roll cill ot
the eonuiegatlon was held, to which a large
percentage of the mcmb'eishlp responded, cither
In person or by leltci. In the evening another
service was held, at width time Hev. U. It.
Smith, pastor of the r'aclorjvllle Baptist church,
preached in excellent Minion. Some special
singing was rendered bv the choir. Lust evening
the Sunday school held a lallv and addresses
were delivered by N. T. Purdv and 11. .

Korlhup on twentvllve jcars as supeiintcndent
of Sunday school and leather In pilmaiy cIksch,
respeetlvclv. This evening Itev. David Speneer,
D. 1), of make), will deliver an iddiess before
the rdly of Ihe Christian Pndeavor society. On
Sunday evening the Woman's Mlssioniry society
will hold a i illy. The membeis will have ilurRe
of the eer!ce and promise an intoicsting time
to all who attend Miss Hinlet N. Jones, a

secretin of the Women's Koielgn Mlsslonaiy
society, of I'hilulelphh. will deliver in mldrei.
A series of gospel meetings will follow these
services for the rest of the mouth. Tlie public
is roidnlb invited lo IhisC Mnvlces

Owing to the illiie-- s ofl'nifusor Ifanjen the
schools of Ihe uppir loom of the- - school building
weie not In session

Tiloils arc licmg put forlh to lave a new
bridge erected over Ihe creek in the ceulnl
pait of this place.

Ilurv IhTany and Mi. Posit r aie in I'iKe coun-
ty hunting foi deer and heir.

James P. Dickson cspctU soon tu move his
faniilv from his siimiuri home here to Sorjntou
for the winter.

Hairj Dean, of Sciantuii, was a visitor In this
plat e Tuesd ly.

Mrs llcniy M. Ives culeitiliied tier pirents,
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames fiicen, of Wvonung, the
eailv part of Ihe week.

TAYLOR.

The Ii Ice l.lbrai.v association will open up its
looms this evening to its members and friends
An excellent piogramme by the best of local
talent will be rendered. The entertainment will
commence at 8 o'clock. The choir of the y

llaptist chinch, numbering thtitj voiced,
under the direction ot PiotevvH David K. .loins,
will be piesent and lender several of Iheir best
selections Misses Ktllth and Oct Initio Watkins
will ltndercd a duet; luo bv Miw Olwen How-ell- s

and pirtj. ntMresses will lu- - given by the
president, W. B. Owen-.- , Kvan (,'. Wutkins ami
ltlthard flfntlall. All mcinbtrs) are urgently re-

quested to be piestnt.
A tin ill iner accitleut ncemicd In the icinity

of the Dcliwarp, I.ickavv inna and Wistern depot
vestciday ifteiiioou when .1 young min diovc
to the station with .i ciiriige owmtl by Keed
him ami McDonou;h, of South 'eriiilon The
fieight tl.lin due htie at 1,10 o'clock arrived
in due time and vv is unloading fought. As

tho emplojes opened up the tiam so as
not to block the cioslng. On so doing the
driver pioccedcd to pis-- . Scaled hid tlie e

gono its length when it was stiuek In a
noith bound ti.nn on the opposite track. The
iltivcr win thiuvvu to the ground and received
seiiou-- . in. uiie-- Ihe carriage, which was an "ex-

pensive one, is a total wreck.
Washington camp, No. 49.1, Patriotic Order

Rous of Aim i It i, will meet this cxening
The sunday school ot the Calvary Biptl-- t

chinch aie piepaiing their piogramme for Bible
day, which will he held on Suudav, Nov. 18

All membeis of Cooil branch Xo. 1013, United
Mine Voikeis of Amerlei, will meet in import-
ant session in 's hill on Tridaj evening
at 7 p ni shirp.

Mrs 'Ihonns (!. 'lhonns, of Main street, moved
to Iincoln Heights the foicpirt ot the week.

Imiiuilile commsndeiy, Xo 2'ii, Knight of
Milti, will meet in important session tin- - even-

ing.
Mis John Gordon, nf Lincoln Heights, was the

giit- -t of In i mot In i, Mrs. William IScese, of
lTnlon stieet,

PECKVILLE.
A quiet wedding occurred at the Methodist

rpUcopil paisonage on Wednesday evening at
7.13 o'clock, when Mr. Jimea S. 'Disictt and
Mrs, !. illhu Miner, both of Caibondale, wire
muted. Tlu ecrciuoii) was performed by Hev. r
tienilill. The couplet wne attended by Mr. and
Mrs. John llerij, ot Caibondale. Mis.
il well rcmcmbe-ie- here as Miss Lillian Hob-ino-

and.lhu best wishes of hei man) friends
will follow her to her new-- home in Carbondilc.

'Die funeral of Mia. Clarence Williams will
piko place this afternoon at J o'clock, Services
vill be held at Ihe lestdence en Ilicx.or,v street,
Hev, r. Oendall officiating.

Wiiltii, son of Mi. and Mis. .In..., Allen, ot
West Peckvllle. died Wednesday evening, funeral
announcement late i.

Mr. anil Mis. ried Snjder, of Chuich Post,
I'a., Is vMtiug the lattrr'a parents, Mr, and
Mis. Uiael Ferns, of South Miin t.treot.

Itev. nnd Mrs J, W. Ouet, of ritetville, who
have becen visiting the Mini's patents, Mi, ami
Sirs Oalh-iide- of Vft Peckvllle, left jestcrday
to visit rulatlvcs at llatmbiirg.

Mr. bainuel Ounilnoe has movtd to Foiost Cily,
whtro he will icslde.

We aie glad to note Ihe appearanen of our
townsman, Mr. Kilvvanl Ilarbcr, upon ths street
again, after a lou illnes

'Ihe Woman's Oiilsllau 'limieiauee union will
meet this evening at thn burnt! nf Mrs, I'olunihus
Oreeeu, of Hickory itictt. All immbtrs are
ffqiiested to be pitienl.

Mrs. spenter Kvans, of I.ouUville, is vUllIng at
the liomo of Dr, J, M, Heck.

Miss (.', 11. Kvais has relumed fiom a vUll
with Sjjit' s

m

OLYPHANT.

'iho funeral ot tli Infant child of Mi, and
Mis. Thomas Craig, of Grassy si net, took placo
jesttrday aftirnoon at 3 o'clock, Interment va.s
made lu Sit. 1'utliek's remeteo,

Ihe school board will hold its regular inonlldj
meeting lomoiiow cvrniig.

Mis. John I ally cntrit ilnc.t a compan of
lady friends at her home on Willow street )

evening, An enjoyable evening was
pjsml by all present,

.Mis. George W.itt, of iranicm, was He guest
nf lllakely filemLs jeteida.

Mis. V, J. ami iliihlun, nf I'ulUville,
aie Ihe gucsti of Mi's. Mary Ctivvle), ol Hclavvaic
sheet.

William DavU, of us)uihaiiiia stie.l, has le.
tin ik il fiom I'lilladclplui.

I. I", Ilughi", of C'urbondale, was a e iller In
town

MiS. I', It. WIIIIjiiu and children hive
hum a visit at Wilkes liarie.

Mrs. O. S, Day, of Tajloi, vlillcU relatives
In town josttuliv.

I', .1. tilllcsple li at ictiiincd home fiom Went
Virginia.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Biomo-Quinln- e Tablets
cure a cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay, Price 25 cents.

J. . U

Onlu Two More Daus of the Great Pure Food Show. Do

Not Miss the Magnificent Concerts of the Famous Rpual
Hungarian Band of New York Citu, the Finest Organiza-
tion of its Kind in This Country --Friday Afternoon, Sat-
urday Afternoon and Fvening.

Today Is Friday
Friday, the qth of November, we, think will long be remembered as a record breaker in
the Big Store, unless all present signs fail. We are not given to boasting, but we have
prepared a program for tomorrow afternoon that will make memorable the unqualified
goodness and extraordinary price littleness of the phenomenal bargains that will make
possible the store's most interesting occasion

OUR GREAT ONE HOUR

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SALES

Be here promptly on time with the ringing of the bell at two o'clock. While lots
are always large, enough for all who come within the hour, at the same time assort-
ments are better and choosing is easier, if you are here early rather than late.

At Two O'clock Sharp.

BREAD BASKETS or card receivers; our own
importation. Made of delicate wire, with fancy
porcelain centers, side handles. Worth -
2oc. At 2 o'clock for IOC

At Three O'clock Sharp- -

23SEZsai4iuac

The Suitings are superb in quality and just the
thing for rainy day Skirt-.- , etc. The Cheviots
are of heavy weight, finished equal to imported
cheviots that you pay ."c the yard for. They
come in brown, green, ox-bloo- d, navy, medium
and dark grey mixtures. Ready at
promptly 3 o'clock for 25C
WHITE APRONS, 30c: Think of buying a
real nice Apron for a dime. Ladies' full size
White Aprons, splendidly made and .

finished. Ready at 3 o'clock for 1 UC

At Four O'clock Sharp.

BOYS' FINE CAPS, 23c: On sale 2d Iloor at 1

o'clock sharp. An immense lot. of them;
strictly all-wo- ol and made with double bands
to pull clown over the ears. All silk stitched
anil in a great vatiety of colors, including plain
blues, polo, golf, Gladstone and Wind- - ,
sor shapes. Every size and only 2oC

Sale No, 1. Begins at 2 O'clock Sharp.
In the Basement.

WHITE FRUIT SAUCERS of the ery bet Porcelain, made in
two hhapes: regular price (il) cents dozen. For one hour
(12 to a customer) at only, each xC
INDIVIDUAL BUTTER PLATES, of best white For- -

celain; think of it (only V2 to a customer) at li for 1 C
WHITE PORCELAIN PLATES, in all sizes; tea, breakfast,
dinner and soups. Best grade and not stoneware. To .

go for one hour at only 4C
' BRUSHES, live hundred of them of all kinds, including Scrub,
sink, nail, hair, shoe, etc. Slightly imperfect, but worth from
Be to 25c each just tlie same. Ready at '2 o'clock while
thev last at 2C

WHITE COVERED DISHES of vety best por-
celain and in pretty fancy shapes. Worth
10c. Togo at 22C

Sale No, 2. Begins at 3 O'Clock Sharp
FINEST TORCHON LACES: A bigger bargain than jou've
struck in many a day. Hundreds of yards of exquisite Tor-
chons, in edgings and insertings. To start the !J o'clock 1

ball rolling, we offer them, yard J4C
BED SPREADS AT l)4c: These are no relation to the kind
that you pay a dollar for in other stoies. They are better even
than the ordinary $1.2o sorts. Of very attractive Marseilles
patterns and in a variety of styles. Ready at 'A o'clock .

for just Vt--

DRESS GOODS, 2oc: This shall be the greatest one-ho- ur sale
of Dress Goods this store has known. The lot consists of

30-in- ch Plaid Back Suitings,
30-in- ch Camel's Hair Cheviots.

SKIRT PATTERNS, 19c: The very best we
can buy, and that ought to be good enough.
Made of fine quality flannelettes, with fancy
borders and crochet edges. Full -
yards in each skirt. Very special 1 vC
TOURIST HATS, 58c: Another gieat sale-t- his

time on main Iloor. Ladies' Tourist Hats,
the most exquisite and most wanted style of
the season. In the lot also are some for chil-

dren. Assorted colors with fancy q
polkadot bands. At 3 o'clock for OC

Sale No. 3, Begins at 4 O'Clock Sharp
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR; finest gtcy ribbed Shirts,
Pants and Drawers; fleece lined and good weight; sizes from 2

to 34. Garments that would be vety cheap at 3l)c we .

offer you at 4 o'clock for I VC
LADIES' HOSIERY, 8c: Splendid quality of strictly fast black-Cotto- n

Hose, of best Maco yarn, and sold everywhere at
a shilling. At 4 o'clock for OC
FINE CALICOES, : At 4 o'clock we shall give you choice
of our immense assortment of black and white, red and fancy
Calicoes ; the best on the market at any prices. For just . 1

one hour choose at 4-4-

BLANKETS, 73c: Full size 11-- 4 Blankets in white, tan and
grey. Nicely made antl perfectly finished. Good ,

weight and worth 1.10. At 4 o'clock for 5C

OAK DINING CHAIRS: Solid oak, too from
the biggest and best factory in all Michigan.
Built with double stretcher fronts and sides; six
spindles in back and neat plain tops. The braces
and back posts arc steam bent and the seats are
closely woven with best quality of cane. There's
no nobbier chair on the market at Q

1.25, Ready at 4 o'clock, 4th floor..., OlC
n

! SREGIAL! )

The Royal Hungarian Band will give a special concert Friday
morning from 10 until 12 o'clock, in addition to the usual Friday
afternoon concertfor the benefit of those who may wish to

J avoid the great crowds attendant on the Friday afternoon sales.

Jonas Long's Sons

,)


